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PHRKKED BltK'&M

For wakrfu’ne«-. veaknr«« or lark of en
ergy Simmons Uvcr Kegula-orU a>|«a-i.ic.

Henry Vllf differed from oilier turn a« a 
•uitor. lie married 1»:« wives and axed 
them afterward.

How can it l<e said that Nihilirts make 
life a hnrdcri tn tie- czar nlw-n they are 
ao readv to take it otf ilia hand»?

C. IJeektnrn of th*a «-nnntv second- 
ed the nomination of I). P. Thompnm, 
ami «teo. If. Williams name I Dave.

InOregrn’scarlv railroml history thev 
nae<i to mv when the engine «birth*!, 
“Listen to Ben Holladay’s calf hawl!"

Lo, the poor Indian is to be enliste<l a» 
a aol-lier. The idea ia a good one. The 
army has nothing to do, and that 
Indian’s atrong suit.

General Greely, chief of the 
service gets alsmt twenty letters
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in the

Signal
____________________,_____ s day 

from cranks who hold him presonally 
responsible for the weather. •

Ftanfor<l and Huntington have settled 
their little mistindcrsL-iii<ling and are 
fnetids again. A g<s>t dinner by t leir 
aaao<-isles brought about tlie result.

The estimated majority of the detepites 
in favor of the revision of the Westmin
ster confession of faith will be over two- 
thir<ie in the next general assetnltly.

Senator Ingalls remarks that “the 
American idea is hemispherical i at tier 
than continental.” Tiie senator's ideas 
are jackareical rather than bonMucnxiblr.

General Alger ia < basing the presiden
cy so hotly that the office has to and 
sleep on the run. The general travels in 
a private car and makes excellent time.

Ambroae Bierce, of the Monday Ex
aminer, creeta Mr. Ilxley, on hia return 
to the city, after an aliseme of several 
weeks: ‘Glad to sec you lank, Mr. 
Pixley—l-ow’d Satan?”

Xantinae—I declare, how cheerful mv 
husband looks to-day. ”No wonder, 
sister; you know to-day is election, and 
the poor man is naturally delighted to 
have hia say aliout something,

Winnie Itavis, daughter of Jefferson 
Ikivis, is •mgagixi to marry Alfred Wil
kinson. a rising y oung attorney of Nvra 
CHS«', N. Y-. and “ grandson of Samuel 
J, May, ilie great abolitionirt-

Tlie Mi Kinley bill increases the taa on 
cotton stockings 50 per < out, ami makes 
woolen stockings out of the question. It 
makes the major's Ohlu heart ache to 
ihjnk that he can’t Ins bare feet,

“A wink as good as a nod.” Edward 
McGinley was sent to jail for three 
months in Ireland, for winking at a P*f-i 
Tiie wink notified an intended liuyer that 
the animal was boycotted j>ro|>erty.

Justice Stephen J. Field has niinounc- 
e<l hia intention of »|>ending the summer 
in a Euro|>eaii trip. For the past fifteen 
years he lias gone annually to 
lo hold circuit court, and feels 
of rest.

Vienna. April 15th.—Herr

California 
the need

Furtli of 
the Chamber of Commerce lias published 
a report declaring |h*t'the Vienna “tr*ie 
ih pff tl{e verge df rijln aii a result of r»ro- ' 
pction. The reiKiri i| cqtrqU)ralo<i Uy’' 
pjperti.

James I plan is now the supreme Immui 
of the republican machine of the »tato of 
Oregon, ||e ig chairman of the state 
central committee, and occupies the 
throne so long occupied by Ids polities! 
adversary, Joseph Simon.

F.rickaon, the Oakland “doom-sealing” I 
prophet, in the Stockton insane asylum, 
explained the failure of hia prediction». | 
The prophecy will come true, but God 
has not revealed to him the date. He 
save that Goal wav have made a mistake 
in the <late, but that the cities named 
will be destroyed in time. He aeein» to 
P»i|oy th« notoriety give» by :his pcopho-' 
eyJandfa|ka*tast Mid free|y off his'crazy 
bolloiis. 4 *■ I A

The Chinese enumeration bill was ki|l- 
pd in the innate- U pfflhed thp Eastern

nfu to
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Mil.LEK VS. FARMER.

Eiktox Vxixkv Kkcoko:
As your readers are already apprised, 

a cotripativ has l«en organize«! to build a 
i new roller mill at this place and if not 
! out of order 1 would like to offer a few 
' thoughts for your numerous readers to 

reflect upon concerning mills, milling, 
rtc. I see in an article ptlbl shc-«! in tiie 
Times, in which the writer, or rather the 
dictator, is trying to throw cold water on 
the enterprise by endeavoring to make i’ 
S[>|>ear, 1st, that this is not a wheat-grow
ing country. That about all of tbe avail
able «beat I in«l is in cultivât on and 
tiiat there is not. nor can be, wheat 
enough raised to keep the mills th it are 
already itéré running half of the time. 
I am sorry to see any one that hits his 
’’all” in Eagle Point speak so dispara*- 
ingly of our surrounding conntiy, while 
the fa< U are plain to bo seen that there 
are hundreds of acres of good wheat land 
now uncultivated and even unfenceil 
that woulil pro«iu« e gorxl wheat, ami will 
be cultivated whenever the time comes 
that the farmer can procure a remunera
tion sufficient to |>ay a fair prolit on hia 

'labor. Jtut the way that our mills are 
conducted, the farmer has little or no say 
as to what be shall have for his labor.

Second, “Reasoner” claims that there 
are six or eight mills within a hxlf-dav’s 
trave|. Now, let us see how that state-1 
ment will Htand penitinirtug. We have 

1 one at Eag|e Puint, a good one, but in 
the fall of ths year, when the farmers 
want to haul their (tour to market or 
home for family use, the mill is aliragit 
so crowded that the [>oor farmer that can 

I pay his store bill in floqr has tq wait and I 
wait until t|ie roads are ton mwMy to , 
haul, and then lie cou|«l get a load oc- ' 
l asionally, I say could, but what is the ! 
prospect in the future? The Ashland I 
Milling (oni|>any control the Eagle mills, J 
ami the Medford Milling company own ! 
the Phoenix mills, and they will not ex- . 

' change miles» it is a little for family use ; I 
and wo fear that after tiie rollers are put 
in the Butte creek mills they will adopt ' 
the Same rule, ami then what will the 
farmer «lo with his wheat? He can haul 
it to the mill, sell it to the miller at his 
own price,and ftuy hit.flour from the mill
er at his own price also; ami he will re- i 
ceive 50 cents or 55 cents |>er bushel ami 
pay, is they have to now in Medford, | 
$2.50 per hundred for tiour. And still 
“Reasoner” says that we have enough 
mill» without buihiing a new one!

But the farmers are waking tip to the 
situation, and the time has come when 
they uitt»/ ami trill act. “Reaaoner” for
got that last fall a number of Butte creek 
farmers tried for days and weeks to sell 
their wheat «« that they cotyld pav Jheir 
ktdre bills, b(it jhete. was ton mlirh o-hrul 
for th} qraiq/qj. Tiie farinera a|i oyer the 
cquntry arp infçntely interested, amj the 
universal verdict with them isthat we have 
a new mill, that we must have a new 
mill, and that we » ill have a farmers’ 
r.rtihimge mill,

But “Reasoner” sees the new mill in 
his dreams, ami then indulges in an off
shoot on education, and sees the new mill 
without any wheat, the massive iron roll
ers taken out ami the ol<l, or rather new 
building couverte«! into a mammoth 
school house. And that led us to think 
that toe writer knew more about tchooh 
and school houses than he did about 
mills ami milling.

Another thing that “Reasoner” forgot 
is that there ate I’hifapsnda of bush 
els of wbhaj sent out Bv riti! every 
year, and if wo' have lnilfs enough to 
grind all the wheat tl^en we can keep 
down the trusts ami iqonopolies in hreail-
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New York. April 1(1.—Tiie World to
day will »av: A morning newspaper 
yesterday published a sensational article 
to the effect that President Cleveland was 
undergoing special treatment Invented 
by Dr. Schweninger of Germany for re
ducing flesh. It was ascertained that 
Mr. Cleveland «.is gaining in weight at 
tbe rate of twenty-five pounds a month, 
and that he and bis friends were seri
ously alarmed at his condition.

A reporter called at Mr. Cleveland's 
olthe yesterday afternoon. The ex-pres
ident's itp(w arance certainly did not bear 
out the statement that he is rapidly lu
cre.isi ng in weight. If anything, ha

i and «on. •• I
“ ME

The Oregonian re¡>orta thia modestaiiv «ten. rtjHjria ifiib HKMlvSt
s[»eech made by the man who is put up 

; to make l’ennoyer a dose run :
“Thom[«on, Thompson,” “Give us a 

speech,Thompson,” “Hurrah forThom|>- 
son,” were the hurrah* that were heard 
above the din.

Mr. Thompson was in the lobby, in 
the rear of the hall, and slowly made his 
way through the crowd to the platform. 
His api«arance was the signal for anoth-1 
er burst of applause, which continued 
until he reached the platform. Chair-1 
man Tongue then took him by the hand.

“Gentlemen of the convention,” he 
said, “it becomes my pleasure to intro- j 

- duce to you._ if he needs introduction.' 
fern-wciglw less now than when he left the l> 1’ h l,,tr®<ll,ct

White Hotwe. ami his face has a very ’ tl,e n'Xt g°V'
healthy color.

“Of course,” said Mr. Cleveland, “the 
entire story is false. I judge from what 
you say that the venerable e«litor of the 
Sun supposes that he has at last hit upon 
a subject which can l»e used to annoy me. 
In that he is mistaken. He must be his 
own judg' of social decencies and pro
prieties. I am not sure that lie should 
at hia tune >>i life, and in his apparently 
peculiar mental condition, be molested 
in hia amusement,*’

Mr. Cleveland arid he bad endeavor
ed, since coining to this city to reside, to 
mind his own business. He had not 
tried to force himself into prominence . 
and hail, in fact, court?«! the retirement 
of private life,

Mr. Cleveland said he had been treat
ed with a great «leal of kindness and con
sideration by the people of this city, and 
he appreciate«! it thoroughly.

“1 do not care,” he added,“bow much 
I am criticized for any public acts. That 
is perfectly legitimate, and I recognise 
the right of every man to differ on public I 
questions. There is a line, liowoer, it j 
seems tome, where criticism should stop, ■pi. . . -• . ■
family and indulges in coarse an<l want-. 
on attack* on private citixens is no bet
ter than a highwayman. He places him
self on a level with the blackguard, and 
his vulgarity can have no weight with 
decent peo|>le.”

Regarding the frequent [»ensonai at 
tacks upon himself, Mr. Cleveland said 
that while he never saw them, every 
time one appeared, a dozen cranks, more 
or less, would write lo him about it.

“There is only one thing,” Mr. Cleve- ; 
land resumed, and a tender expression 
lit up his face, “that I care anything 
about in these attacks. They are not 
confined to myself. It seems that t|»e 
Sun does no^ confipf its warf;[rp tu inch 
Women are nqt 'fryp Irani its assaults. 
Mr». Clevejaml Las not escaped. It is 
bad enough far the Sun to print »tate- 
ments regarding myself, but it is infin
itely more cowardly to include my wife 
in these attacks. Nothing cotilil be more 
contemptible,"

Changing the subject, Mr. Cleveland 
spoke of the recent elections, and said 
they were most gratifying to the democ
racy.

“L«x>king at it from the highest and 
lowest standpoints, it seems to me that 
the democrats will be the gainers bv the 
adoption of the ballot reform law all over 
the country. We believe that we have 
principles and ideas that appeal to the 
people, and upon a fair and free discus
sion of the issues, a majority 'yill 'vote 
our wav. ’**. _!’l ’ ’ j „ -
form lAw ip every state jn the interest ftf 
good polities and honest government."

•v or of Oregon.”
Another cheer went up. after which 

Governor Thom [«on turned to the con
vention and a«l<lresscd it as folio« s:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Republican Convention of the State of 
Oregon:—I appreciate the high honor 
you have «'onierretl on me by making me , 
the camliiiate of the republican partv for 
governor of the state of Oregon. 1 con
sider it the greatest honor you < ould con- 1 
fer on any man in the state, the way you 
have conferred it on me. I am not in 
the habit of undertaking a matter of any 
description and fail—”

Just then the Multnomah men broke 
out in another place and interrupted 1 
Governor Thompson's remarks with a 
cheer that fairly shook the hall. When 
order had lieen restored the speaker con 
tinned:

“I propane to be elected.”
Mr. Thom,«011 said this bluntly in his 

«letermiued wav and caused more cheer
ing and applause. He resumed :

“1 propose on the 6th day of June to 
be elm ted, and don’t you forget it. fAp- 
[ilause and cheers.] 1 have been in tins 
state all of mv responsible life and my

I
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Ti « 1 • 4i • *• a Duiiv mi vi iiiv iexponsime me auu nivfhe man wlio iuvaoes the privacy of the hirtoryi.lbe hi.tory of this state. As 
f.llilllV tillil 111 fllMi U'finf- it • . . • ... . . . ...you all know I began life as a blacksmith 

at Oregon City 111 the early «lays. I took 
tip the business with the determination 

| to stay with it until I should find -some
thing Ixjtter. Then I tried surveying for 
awhile until 1 should find something bet- 

I ter than that. Then I took up the banking 
business ami managed it for in
terested parties. The bank people have 
been satisfied with my management, and 
I believe that the same management that 
can successfully conduct a business en
terprise can conduct thp ^flairs of the 
chief excutive qf this stute. I propose 
to be governor. [Applause!]”

“•I second the motion,” interrupted 
some one in the hall.

'“I do not prouoM that there shall be 
,anv power benin«! the throne. [Ap- 
plause.] 1 shall not lie cranky, but will 
agree to receive an«l consider any advice 
tendered, though 1 shall not be governed 
by it. I propose liefore election day to 
visit many |>ortioiis of tbe state, and I 
shall see many of you again. Gentle
men, 1 again thank you for your very 
flattering vote.”

i

We should hh\e a ballot re- !
1 1 M ill/. ’

A MORE IM1HCY.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN 
T10N.

A DemiM-ratie Convention fog Jackson 
county, Oregon, is beijehy cplled to lie held 
i^t the Uo^irt House in JiyksOi^ville, on 

Saturday, May 3, ISMHI, 
at IQ o'clock \. m.. for the purpose of nom
inating candidates for county offices and to
transact other businyjw that’ may properly 
come before it.

.. --- I---- ¿ir WHVCUUI
«Berlin, ApnJ 15th.—The Prussian Diet precinct

rçfi

I -.1.
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ONLY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVES AND BOWELS
—AND TO—

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLOOD, 
REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sax Fraxcisco, Cal.

Locisvills, Kv. New York, N. Y
r ■■■ ■ —9

To the Farmers of Jackson Co.
The undersigned have opened a

HARDWARE TRADE
—IN—

CENTRAL POINT.
• And will keep constantly on hand u full 
assortment of Hardware, Stoves and tin
ware

We Will Not be Undersold
Call and see us before purchasing else

where. fer we can suit you in price and 
quality.

1:2 J. C. SHERIDAN.

Geo. W. Crowson
Dealer In

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Feed
And in tact EVERYTHING
NEEDED m this line for

H0G&E KEEPIX G
Highest Market Price l’-qi'i for COUNTRY 

PRODUCE of Every Description,
Headquarters— Opposite Post-office, in 

lhoneer Block. n2l

!

GEO. C. EDDINGS. ATTORNEY A COI X.'KMlK AT LAW

—DEALERS IX-
.(«UI.ÀMI.

I

FARMING MACHINERY.
AM Ml NITION, ETC., ETC.

FZEôOUSTT STREET-

ASHLAND. OREGON.

FRED. H. ROWE.
LUMBER

Dressed and Finishing Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, etc.

At lowest prices. Also any s|H*ci»l size« cut. Cedar also furnished. Bill« 
figured on and cut to order on short notice.

.IGTHORiZEJ) AGEXTS.
At Ashland - • - - - JAMES NORRIS

J. E. SMITH. 4 A. A. IIASHOH.

OaranN.
O»ri< K— Risiili 2. Masonic Temple Block.

J )R. ,1. H. HALL,

PHYSICIAN 'M' SURGEON.
(Nist. ) fass ix IIosi-itai. I’iiactice i

Office in Urick Block on Oak street. See- 
ond door from Main Street.
Asli 1.1X1» Okvook.

i

I^OBF.KT A. MII.I.KK.

ATT< )RN EY-AND-COU XSK1.OR-AT-
LÆW,

.1 tlKSONVIl.I.I - - Oregon.
Will practice in all the courts of the 

State. Office with W. II. Parker, opposite 
»'< urt House.

Y <’• CALDWELL.

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered lor the 
painless extraction of teeth.

• tffiee over the Bank.

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT I.AW.
Asiii.anii,................................Oki:gon

Will practice in all courts of the state. 
Collections promptly made.

SMITH & BASHOR,

GEO. W. COOPER,

Contractor & Builder,
Wishes to notify the public that he is 

prepared to T.vkE CONTRACTS for 
DWELLINGS, BARNS. BRIDGES, Ac., 
anywhere in the country lietwecn Red Bluff 
and Portland. Having a large crew of 
good men with me all the time, I can put 
lip buildings in g<K>d shajte anil on «bort 

i notice.
Reference given. Address

Oso. W. COOPER,
Yi*eka Cal.

t!OLI> HILL. OREGON.

Improved Farms, Fruit and Wild
T AT VX .Lands, for Sale at Low Prices.

Agents for the Townsite of Gold Hill
For information regarding prices on town lots, improved city 

property or lands, address as above, enclosing stamp. Will 
convey inquirers to their property and give them all the infor
mation concerning the countrv. free of charge

CHITWOOD BROS.
DRUGGISTS.

School Books. Stationery,

Clocks, Watches, and

Jewelry.
Main Street Corner. Ashland, Or.

tically nullified the Scott exclusion act 
signed by Cleveland. Since California 
and Oregon gave »heir electoral vote» to 
Harrison in the face of hi» pro-Cbinese 
record, the East haa justly come to the 
conclusion that the coast erv against the 
Mongolian is a piece of detnagoguerv.

’opo. Pie.- Miss Ida Arnold, of Haxel- 
gi wn scliool dkteict, ftaiateff her fi-llow 
Mffd thF school teacher April 1st, on wool 
jiií», cutejv disguised in jhm. Her fallow 
tyita toó sheepish to kick at'tiie 'first bite, 
(jc ftu|led tl|U vjqol o^t ami took another* 
youthful Iiefore it occurred to luiq that it 
was fool’s day. B oth gents went away 
with “wool In tlieir teeth.” It was a very 
enjoyable affair, 
a» a cook at a woolgrower’s 
—Salem Jounal.

Gen O. (>. Howard in a 
lecture at a meeting of tbe 
Religious Society, on tiie evening of the 
first dav of April stated that General 
Grant had never drank intoxicating 
li'ii'.ors «ml remarked tha „ 
■ojdu-c |ia<| sap| |hvf“ (li<vn‘.!*)n |ie had 
nptvr^oit <.-<r a teni|>erapce society iva» 
ii lie >h«l,it might pro^p to t|m world that 
be wai temr>eiate. wherepd U |i«Nipb> <|i<i 

gay be drank they might «av somo- 
IfeW worse about him. People who 
knew General Grant on this coast early 
in th» ’50» are asked to remember that 
statement was unde on the first day of 
April and to forget that General Howard 
never iokea

Men s wuiter clothing way down at 
JMbuwl1*

A late number of Pty-k has irqnti^.yece 
V.jrloon representing ta>|iyn5|a turning 

tiie light in a Secret executive session 
nf the V. S. Senate. The light frightens 
the senators, who are renrewenttid with 
nw| heads scrambling to hide themselves 
|n dark corners of the senate chamber». 
Prominent among tlio owls are our sen* 
atora from Oregon. Mr. Ikilph, It will 
be reiucmliereii, is cbietlv responsible for 
the star chamber investigation to find , 
out the newspaper man who reported lii» , 
speech in favor of the confirmation of 
Morgan. A statuesque senator like Mr.* 
I tepii oo Hoove »ubpieieu qt owl- [

triare,but he i«<i*t. V ’ * ’ ii
|f you would l-e rid of ibill.« »ml fever 1 

biniiiioh.« LiVer Regulator i» « hat you net fl.
■ypi; |i>i|ouii<g uuipinfsitKju aiitegn by a : 

|»oy «mqcwhérc, is :» jittle .-ihead ot all1 
Other« pub|Mhml. ami contains some 
startling informstmn; "We breathe with | 
OIK hing», oqr liglilx, our kbhwys and | 
,»cr |iwr». If it waan‘1 for our breath we 
would «lie when we sleep. Our breath 
keeps tiie life a going through the nose | 
when we arc asleep. Bov» w ho stay in a 
room all dav should not breathe. Thev 
should wait until they get out in the 
fresh air. Bovs in a room make bad air 
called carbomcide. Carbonicide is as 
poison as mad dogs. A lot of soldiers 
were once in a black hole in Calcutta and
^•b.muiiL g„t >n üierp .mJ U*h‘»* 

|¡iq»'sóntetinics ruin tiie brcatl'. with cor- 
•«-<• that »>|ueoze the diagram. A big di
agram is best for the right kind of breath 
Ing.”__________

The Indian-’ Claim Ri-eognizeil.
Spokane Falls, April ItUh.—Secretary 

Nolde’s recent decision that he will bear 
evidence in the claim of Indians to the 
ownership of valuable prooerty in the 
center of Spokane Falls, now chiinied by 
u.e Lor&ite1* ! ■?' ib1-' W*® urea>
incitement añ<i lots in the distwú d dig- 
inet whieji have been oeeupjel hv 
•quahera for several years, are being 
jumped. The property involved is val
ued at over a million dollars.

The Kap«* of Montana.

waa opened to-day by Chancellor Von 
Capravi. In hi» speech he said : “It is

Misa Ida would do well 
convention.

temperance
New York

the g.ill.

The recent municipal elections at Hel
ena and Butte were conducted on the is
sue a» to whether the republican senate 
was guiltv of theft or not in seating San 
ders and Powers, illegally elected U. 
senator«. ?t Washington tetegruin said 
the republican leaders were Confident of 
a rousing endortiement. and were waiting 

' with Interest the result. Helena and 
Butte, usually strong republican eitiea( 
completely tt|ine<| “alfOut fu,ce1(< wl|ich 

i t>hqwa ill'll the iank and file republicans 
i do net aanctiun the thieving rascality of 
I party leaders,

Washington dispatch. 15th.)
The Montana election case was then 

taken lip, and Morgan addressed the sen- 
, ate. He referred to the recent democrat- 
i ic successes in Helena and Butte, Mont , 
as a response to the attempted fraud in 
seating the republican ilaimants. 

1 those elections, lie said, bail gone 
other way there wou'd Lave I e< e 
tfCubiM ii. iLKiiing lue caso. paeg- (o' 

il>coplf. 'Now'lie Mippftserl that ij'.is 
i pofisiplc. ’J**' ‘

If 
the 
n;. 

tbC 
inf-’pcrip'e. 'NoW'lie iitipjiiseil that has im

possible. l|c declared that if -Montan 
were now to'eqiuo agifirtg fHr. adniipaioii 
*» a «tale with gll that tilth clinging to 
her skirt» she would lie ki< ked from the 
threshold.

Morgan insisted that no man had a 
right to claim a seat a» senator from Mon
tana link's» he could do so on the certifi
cate of the governor 0 that ».tale, ter 
tiiieao.. unit io t>e Mgued by the govern
or ami ANMiirtersigned by the secretary of 
state. The republican claimable bad nut 
such certificate^ Tiiu qepiy»crai§ (lail 
certificate» jigited by llie governor, but 
unfortunately not countersigned BY IR" 
sei-retary of state..

Il uoqid no» i»e very long, Morgan 
said, until the little cloud in Montana, 
which seemed “no bigger than u man's 
hand.” would sweep l'he n cyclone ami 
tear the republican party all to fragments.

Itanlel argued against the minority re
port.

Vance created amusement by reading 
the following telegram ree ived from 
Butte this morning:
fiuiruu mi me honest citizens

I >, iivlvt the rightl 
Hurrah for law and liberty!

I wen the light.
The republican ccirruptjqnist«

!‘p-h. tHte, ’ ’*■
Foj »he voters placAi the ban upon the men 

! who stole the state.
The mourners sneak ip whi>pers—there’s 

crai>e U)k>:i tl|e d"'T '
■ The g o. p, was killed by stealing precinct 

thirty-four.

who vindi-

The people

Tìio Irish Put-af«».

It is a native of this continent ami is 
fai*n«l growing wild from Peru north to 
Ariauna natal» »»¡’.a tl»- Spanish Mtelj- 
ing of Imnan naaie of the vegetable 
It was ealle<i the Irish [sítalo, as from the 
middle of the sventeentli century it was 
frhp main, and ajmoet the ao|e, reliqnee 
of the Irish for tood.

Prescriptions carefully put up by com
petent hands

Ashland Market.An Estray Steer ST. LtOUlS■'CIVIC- »»,
The respective precinct» will lie entitled 

to the same representation as in the first 
convention, as given below: 
______J Votes in 1888

52
298

33
89
XT* 
9ft 

(>
21

Applegate 
Ashlandnot my intention to state the govern-! j([g Butte 

ment’s programme, but, having hitherto . Central Point 
held aloof from political life, I now wish i Chimney Rock 
to S|>eak a few words in order to approach ¡“'['riY „ ,
you [lersonaliv.” •

Thp chiq(ceiioi l eterre«! to the import
ant position which h»d been held by Bis
marck,'and expressed a hope tliat in the 
future the empire Would continue secure. 
The edifice of state, Le said^ 
ed firmly gnq»,gh ’ ift resist wifid ilU«l 
ueiither. Moreover, the noble person
ality of the young monarch ha«l already 
man Iles ted itself at home and abroad. 
He affirmed his undying belief in the 
future of Prussia ami of tbe German em
pire resting on Prussia’s shoulders. Both 
for a long time to come would be a liis— 
tot ical necessity. Both could anticipate 
a future full of ho[>e. The emperor had 
said bis course would remain the same. 
The inauguration of a new era was,there
fore, not<o lie expected, although a mere 
liarmonious solidarity v.ouid rnttfo* 
.. i..«i rtipoug the niMliBer^iof tlie liict.

‘ Tbe <-|i iicellor ¿¡¡¡<1. referring |o jiia 
predecessor, |hat i| v»ajj jp g(xx»r-4am>e 
tyi||l bwmfiri namie tfini against a force 
like Bismarck'» other forces could hardly 
find place, and that In the face of his re
solute, self-reliant ways regarding the 
conducting of affairs many other tendenc
ies had to fall and many ideas remain 
unfulfilled. The first result oi the pete 
«cna! cLango with reJereace to' the gov
ernment-would be that several ministeri
al departments would gain larger SCpbp i 
and increase«!' pravlitcp. Without Fife" i 
jewing qu}'wrnSa| diitlio.rization, he be* I 
iiev*e«I lie was i«* declaring

. rt- - —
Flouhce Rock 
Foots Creek 
Gold HUI 
Jacksonville 
Little lUitte 
Lost

18<i
rt
si
92

Medical f Surgical John E. PeltonT1m> undersigned has taken up nn<| is! 
feeding the foliowing-describexj estiray ani
mal at his pl^ce in Ashland precinct: A| 
red y\d white pided steer, three or four I 
year's old, a smooth crop off left ear and 
small crop off right with two slits. Brand 
on left liip, but not discernable. Inclined 
to l>e breachy. The owner will please cunie I 
and get animal and nay charges’

AUSTIN W. BISH, I
Aslihmd. Or., Jan. 1,1890.

Delegates.
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» Divided "with
New pre- 

lt New

<

♦

♦

i Meadows 
Medford 
Mt. Pitt

' Pleasant Creek
I Pock Point 
iShake 
; Steamboat 
i Sterllngvllle 
Table Rock 
Talent 
Trail Creek 
Uniontown

i Willow Springs
I Woodville

* Divid?«'wlie |-‘|g;>» » t>ivr<i
; Bo, k koipl, '< eNen precinct, < N 
feinti. i Divided with Gold Hill, 

preciiigt. x Divide«! with liden.
Primary •ueetlags tn the variou- precinct« 

! for il.e elei'tlon of delegates to the county 
convention will be held at the usual places 
of voting on Saturday, April 2(>tb. 1890. at 

1 1 o'clock r. m.
| All persons who favor the n^pstaation of 

Deniocrotic print-telf^ amt design yilpptirt- 
, ing tbe rally nobiineCs at the aj>-

pioae.bimj eteetkm, are cordially invited, to 
participate in tbe priiitariCs.

By order of the Detuiy.-ratie Cv. Commit 
tee. £. Da pF! ATT, Chairman.

that the gqvi.t.nment would always be 
►eady to receive stub arrears of de
sire» and ideas as he had referred to, 
would re-examine them,and If convinced 
of their practicability, put them into ef
fect.

I11 conclusion the chancellor said he 
would allow the widest scojie to practical 
criticism, and would adopt what was 
good, wherever found. He would co-op
erate with all persons having ;;t 
tiie inter««?’ci F'ji.bua and aiming to 
i.mii r monhfeaie feeling in Prussia and 
naticimd feeling throughout the empire.

The speech was received with geticpt} 
approval bv the chatul)gr.

»ihi weep- ! B'smpix k ¡is Opr Friend.
Smalley's Cable to N. Y, Tribuny,] 

It is the hour tor u* Americans 
again to remind ourselves of one other 
thing: that Prince Bismarck has been a | 
steadfast friend to America through his 
whole public career. He kept Prussia ' 
benevoletitly neutral when Napoleon ' 
tried to organize a European « aliaI in fa-1 
vor of the Southern Confederacy. But 
for Prim e Bismarck in Germany and Dis
raeli in England, that perfitlious scheme 
might have succeeded. “I never would 
listen to it,” said Priuco Bi-iiiarek. 
’’When !! « rn,pw»qt ; sked mv tbWnsel, I 
sei mv fare against it, a» an act of enmity

■ to the Unite«! >tatea, and I had only to 
remind the king that friendship to the 
United States was a policy traditional 
with Prussi i from the «lavs of Frederick 
theGrea .” In leaser matters he was 
equally staunch. He renounced and re-, 
buked his own officer in Samoa s«x>ner 1 
than tolerate acts leading to a possible!

. qnarr-.-l with the United States, and his 
■ ham! is visible throughout *,l.a oamoau i

once

I'hotnas .Icft ’csoii
Thoma« Jefferson wa« very tall. « feet 2>s 

inches in height, sandy complxioned.suy in 
manner, seeming cold, awkward in attitude 
and with little in his bearing that suggested 
eonunand. • • • One of tiie greatest of 
modern writers first made himself famous 
bv declaring that society was founded on ■ 
cio;li; anil Jefferson, at moment« of t i..c 
interest in liis c&r« er «wflsfqetii, MeeihM ; 
td itfg«r<l hi* peculiar style of dress qs ni 
matter of political importance, while the 
iederitli't newspaper* never censed ridi« ul- 
ing the corduroy small-cloth«, red plush 
waistcoat ami sharp toed boot- with winch 
lie expressed Ins «-ontempt for fa«hion. For 
eight vears this tall, loosely buill.somewhat 
stiff figure, in red waistcoat and yarn stock 
ings slipping down at the heel, and clothes 
that seen»«*! too .«¡nail for him, may be im
agined sitting on one hip. with one shoulder 
high atiove the other, talking almost with
out ceasing to h’« vi ¡tors a. tiu. Whitt 
lun.se. Jri!» sl»il»-w.ts -thfci Aid delicate«, 
piling fr<ttn his Iqce on exposure t» the 
sun, giving it a tattered appearance. 
This sandy fa«-e. with hazel eye« and sunny 
aspect; this loo-e. shackling person ; this 
rambling, brilliant conversation, ¡«longed 
to the controlling influences ot' American 
history, more ne essarv to tbe ot ry that» 

! three-fourths of the official parsers, which 
only hide the truth. Jefferson’s personality 
during these eight years a»■;>eart t to Ik the — , 
g< ectm..€m ^n<i o..pre-st,i it -elf like that ble line do not fail to see those new and 
<«f Bonaparte, although by a different pro
cess, on the mind oj the nation. In the 
village simplicity of Washington society he 
w»s more than a king, for lje » 4« at ne tn

l sm iql as well #s political pre-eminence.
Lined overall« per pair at Blount's.

Succe.-wr to HOSLEY A l’EI TON.

— Whole-ale and Retail Dealer iu —
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205 SECOND ST. NEAR TAYLOR, PORTLAND, OREGON.

1 Peterman Bros.
LINKVILLE. OREGON.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS &
MANUFACTURERS.

Of Sash an<l I'Mus oiiii all kinds and 
stylr.'. v,f y, and DOor Ftaines. Mold
ing Mid Brackets or all styles. Boats built 
to order. The whole or one half offered 
for sale. u

O. R. ßyckman

IVnjon Party County Convention.
A Union party county convention is here- 

by called to meet on Saturday, June »lie 
loth. 1890, at 1 o’clock r m, at the Opera 
bouse, Medford, fur the purpose ot noiu- | 
inating candidates for county offices, and 
transacting such other business as may 
properly come before it

We recommend that primary meetings 
lie held in the various precincts on June 3d 
at 1 o’clock r. vt. at the usual places of vot
ing, to elect delegates to the said county 
convention. The several preci"<:ts vi ill be 
entitletl to one deloratw e<.c.n, and one dele
gate fc^ v .ten members br traction 
ti>e»eof>of Grange. Farmer’s Alliance, 
Knights of Labor (or other farmers’ or la-; 
lorer.«'’ organization) Prohibition. Union 
l.al>or andI’nion party eli(t|s.

Volunteer delegate-«, properly endorsed, 
will tv admitted from unorganised locali
ties, the number not to exceed the number 
designated in this call.

A re|K>rter from each paper tn the county 
is invited to lie present.

By order of committee.
Gao. 8. Briooh,

J. H. Morris. Sec. Chairman.
The.v know how to cure rheumatism in 

Pennsylvania. J. F. Meiglian. a Pittsburgh 
cigar dealer awoke one morning with an 
attack of rheumatism in his right arm. 
Working around the store during the 
forenoon made it worse. By noon the
Kain was so severe that he could not raise 

is hand to his head and he.d V) «.Arty his

I
Ì 
i
i

ON THE FIRST FLOOR.
The St. Louis Medical and Surgical 

Dispensary has been in business long
er Ilian any other Private Dispensary
in this State, and say without fear of 
contradiction, that they treat more 
cases than any oilier I)ispeu*wy I*1 H*® 
Northwest. The r«y.>ssn they have been 
here a long V'te® a ml do. such a large 
, is because every doctor con
nected with the St. Louis Dispensary-, 
is a gradual.! of Medicine and Surgery, 
and had years of experience wild they 
make it a poiut to cure a.U tii-ses they 
rg:ic to, hence tbclv patients wlieu 
Healed there, ahvavs speak a good 
WOtd I«, the old St.'Louis Dispensary.

Interesting specimens of Tumors, 
Wens and Cancer» can be seen at their 
place of business. Just take a look at 
their liont window and before you get 
l'.umbiiggeil bv some of these advertis
ing qne.cks in the city, just call around; 
a Iriendlv talk will cost you nothing, 
and if volt can be cured, they will tell 
vou so frankly. They successfully 
treat all cases ol

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB.

Cured .Meats Constantly on Hund,
Terms. Cash. Pass-book accounts pay 

able Monthly.

EVANS & BRINK
IIKAl.KKH is

PAINTS, OILS, PAINTERS* TOOLS,
WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.,

Building Papers. Wrapping Paper« 
anil Twine«.

All kinds of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Oregon

.l/fei.'h'on.

Repairing trill Receive Prompt

II

GOOD CH ANCE
A job printing offic?. aui( newspaper 

plant in Medfosi’,. (yrygoti, for sale at a low 
price ami uu east terins, if applied for at 
ante. ■ ’ ’ ’ ’ F B. TICKNOR.

’> • ’ Medford, Or.

SODA - WATER

I arm in a slirg C);.e of'• his1 customers, on 
< learning* the tact went across the street to I 

’’ E. E Heck’s drug store, and at his own ex- 
; nense procured a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain balm and persuaded the cigar dealer 
to try it. It cased the pain and reduced the 
swelling so that by the next morning he 
could u«e his arm and bv the second morn- ■

: ing was entirely well, this is only one of j 
the many severe eases of rheumatism f 
have lieeu cured bv this valuable remedy , 
For sale by ('hitwood Bros.

Call.

I

The undersigned offers his soda, sarsapa
rilla and iron works — the Ashland Sod» 
Manufactory—for sale at a reasonable fig
ure. It has’a large and thriving patronage 
up and down the railroad towns from 
Ashland, as well as ip this. city.

Reason tor seilng: My time this 
summer will all lie taken up at <’ole«tein.

Address or call njion

Geo. M. Parkinsoni
;

ASHLAND OREGON.

CONTUACTS lol!

Painting, Papering, Etc.
Cor. Main and Granite streets,

.Oh la nil. Oregon.

hand is visible throughort |l,e oamoau 1 On a recent visit to Iowa. K. Dalton, of 
treaty q ii.it.d ^i»vn, luevèr, outstretched ; Luray, Russell county, Kansas, called at 

the laltoratory of Chamberlain A Co., Des 
Moines, to show them hi« six-year-old boy. 
whose life had lieen saved by Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy; it having cured him of a 
very severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton is 
certain that it saved thé boy's life and is 
enthusiastic in the praise of the Remedy. 
He says it has an excellent reputation tn 
bis vicinity ; that fanners come fifteen miles 
to his store to get it and that many of them 
like himself, are never without it in their 
homes. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

»ty q iiqti't M 
in Cordial good 
Americans.

will'to America and

Setlie Up
All thow having unsettled accounts 

the under-ign- 1. will plea-e call immediate
ly and settle the same, either bv cash o; 
note. J. A(. Ms'ALt.

Jan. 15. 1>!«>
if you are needing anything in the mar- »i_  ’ . _ < .— ;i .... »t--- -

elegant design- at Jacksoiy <V Bowden**, at 
Grant .« Pass. Their pri< e« are as the low
est and their stuck v ill lie the best that 
money can l-uy.

Ball pointed pens for -ale at Burckhalter 
<k Hasty’s. t

with

Ä PEOPLE GOING

:
— T<>
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PlYMALES ßCACH
Every Train at Medford. Ask for

Have you boils,pimples, erysipelas, rough 
skin, blotches on your skin? ' Have you any 
blood impurities,’is your system tainted by. 
any syphilitic disorder? If so. take Wrights 
Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla. Sold hv 
T K Bolton.

The Best Coach
PLYMALES

Kidney & Bladder 
Troubles. Weak Back, Burning Uriu«^ 
Fretpteitcy of Urinating, I rine High 
Colored or mixed with Milky Sediment 
when left steudiug-.

READ THIS!
Take a clear bottle at bedtime and 

urinate itt the bottle, set aside and look 
at it in the morning; if it is cloudy or 
a cloudy settling in it, you have some 
kind of Kidney or Bladder disease.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, or
ganic weakness, lack of ambition, de
fective memory, loss of vigor or vital
ity, the results of errors and excesses, 
positively cured by new methods.

Blood and Skin diseases of 
every description, name and nature 
promptly relieved, and every particle 
of Poison expelled from the system.
Unnatural Dischargesspeed- 

ilv cured without detention from busi-. 
n ess. State history of your case and 
send stamp for question Lists, so '« to 
deserihe plainly the symptoms of your 
particular disease.
£®“Botli sexes consult confidentially. 
Consultation free anti sacred. Hours, 
8 to 8; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or 
write to us.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
The doctor guarantees to cure any 

case of Syphilis, Gonorrhea or Gleet. 
Strictures 'cured, no difference bow 
long, standing. Spermatorrhea, Loss 
of Manhood or Nightly Emissions 
cured permanently. The habit of Self
Abuse or Masturbation effectually 
cured in a short time.

TUMORS, WENS,
And all kinds of growths removed from any part of the liody, 110 differ

ence how tong standing, or how large they may be. There is connected with 
the St. Louis Medical Dispensary, the best Surgical Skill on the Pacific Coast. 
Hence we are Prepared to undertake any case requiring either the Scalpel, 
Electricity or Medicfae.

The doctors agree to cure any case of Neuralgia, Sick Headache and 
Rheumatism. All diseases of Women successfully treated. We guarantee 
to cure any Cough, Lung Trouble, or Throat Disease curable. Discharge 
from Ears cured in a short time. Our Electrical Treatment, for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis and Nervous Diseases generally is the • 
most perfect on the Coast. No Mercury used In Chronle Cases.

SPECIAL !
As lie new medical law went into effect August 29th, quite a number ot 

concerns who were advertising in this city were compelled to leave town; but 
the law does not affect the St. Louis Dispensary, as every doctor connected 
with this institution is a regular graduate of medicine and surgery, witk 
■ears of experience iu chronic and private diseases of all kinds.

Old Sores, Ulcers, Cancers and Skin diseases cured-

SODA SPRINGS HOTEL
Will be open May 1st,

For the accommodation of a limited num
ber of guests.

Board and lodging per week. 
...............................* day. .
“ per day.......,...............

Single meals............................
Camping privileges will be ftOcts per week 

for each individual.
(50) BYRON COLE. I’bomuetok.

.. »10 Ofl 

... 1 ftff

... 1 00 
m

Independent Market
East Hide of Main Street, Ashi.axh.

R. P. NEIL,
(Successor to S. Stacy,)

PROPRIETOR.
Ail Kinds of Fresh Meats

Kept constantly oil hand. Fair living 
price« is all that we ask

We will-make it to your interest to 
deal with us, so give the new meat mar
ket a triaL
¿j^Treidi pork on hand every day.

Patronize th<

ONLY WAGON
----------THAT

Connects with Every Train,

RAIN or SHINE
And carries the U. S. Mails and 
Wells Fargo’s express.

RirisriCTin (¡luiste e».
JOHN DYER, 

Driver .
I E. WORMAN, Medi or« I 

Livery Stahles, Prop.


